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Rome Now Orderly 5 Years

OIL PRICE 8LASHEO

PORTLAND, June 3. ff)--.

General Petroleum Corporatloii
followed Standard Oil's lead

Thursday in cutting the price of

heavy fuel oil 15 cents a barrel..
Similar reductions are expected

from other firms. The grades re-

duced are used by heavy indus
try, not in home furnaces. ;

BERLIN, June 2. IJP) Berlin's sidered "on the fence and mi
oirecuy invuivcu in hub s "
strike.After War, But Foreigners The result was the expected de

'Soaked1 Wherever They Go
By GEORGE BRIA

feat of the compromise which
was agreed upon between the

Communist Free German
Trade Union and the Russian-controlle-

Reichsbahn (railway).
The railway management re-

fused UGO and deals only with
the Communist Trade Union Fed-

eration of East Berlin.

ROME, June 3 UP) The GIs who took Rome live yean ego V'4
--

,NN5'. , A Appendicitis occurs oftener
among young people than old
people and also oftener among
boys than among girls. ,

tomorrow would hardly recognize the place.
For one thing, you can lind Fascisti here now.
You also can buy American cigarets legally, In tobacco hop,
And Italian cops have become tough guys.

railway strikers
rejected overwhelmingly Thurs-

day a Communist-sponsore- offer
for settling the crippling railroad
strike. The vote was 13.477 against
to 398 for.

Under the compromise, the Russian--

controlled management of
the railway had offered to pay
West Berlin workers 60 per cent
of their wages in West marks,
worth much more than the East
marks circulated In the Soviet
zone. The strikers are demand-
ing 100 per cent payment in
West .marks.

Officials of the Western-sponsore-

UGO railway union said
more than 1,000 votes were cast
than there are names on the
strike roll. They explained this
by saying that excess represent-
ed members the officials had con- -

7Roman salute. They stir up far
less excitement than the com
munlsts.

The biggest shortage in Rome
on June 4, 1944, was of Fascists.
Tens of thousands of Romans
poured out to acclaim the liber-

ators. Not a Fascist among them
to hear them tell it.

Every Roman you met told

And remember those countess
es who told you what Nazi-hater- s

they had been? Now they in
he was marKru mi ucam

dulge in subtle conversation onL.. .u cc fnf hair.ralsine ex-
the propriety of atom bomb- -

users trying other people for
UV lilt: - - "
plolts in the under-
ground.

Today small groups of Fas-

cists parade openly in the streets
singing Fascist songs and rais-

ing their right arms in the

war crimes.
"Only mistake Hitler made,"

said one over the teacups, "was
to lose tne war'
Black Market Vanishes

The big black market In Amer
ican cigarets, gasoline, soap and
candy is a dim memory. Gone are
the colorful streetcorner stalls. 1 IMPERIAL ' I

"'iuy... JfalAmM , WALLPAPERS h Mt

Floating Mines Still
Menace To West Coast

ASTORIA, Ore., June 3. UP)
Those floating mines along the
Oregon and Washington coasts
will probably remain a menace
for the next decade.

That is the opinion of Lt. I. G.
Nelson, 13th Naval District bomb
disposal officer, who came here
to get rid of a artillery
shell turned up on the port docks
by a bulldozer.

Nelson said a mine can float
across the Pacific from Japan,
cross the ocean again, and re-
turn a third time to the coast
here.

That circuit following ithe Jap-
anese current, would take four
years, he said.

The brand that always gives you Fulj Valuel I
HOME ' d
FURNISHINGS I':JOSSES

GENERAL CLAY RETIRES FROM THE ARMY Sen. Lucius D. Clay (second from right) shakes

hands with Gen. Omar Bradley, army chief of staff, as he leaves his quarters at Fort Myer at

Washington, D. C, on retirement from the army. Acting Army Secretary Gordon Gray is at left
and Mrs. Clay at right. Clay, who just returned from Berlin where ha was boss man for the U.

S. army, is going to his Ceorgia home. (AP Wirephoto.l

Tor Di Nona, the noisiest black
market of them nil in the shadow
of the Palace of Justice, is Just
another square today.

The only vestige of the once
great traffic in army supplies
are one-ma- "PDs" selling faded
bars of American soap and packs
of razor blades and olive drab
toothbrush cases here and there
In the city.

Five years ago Americans were
struck by the apathy of the
Italian police. A woman mob
lynched a man on the banks of
the Tiber while dozens of fright-
ened looking carablnlerl stood
idly by.

Today Rome can boast of one
of the toughest police forces in
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buy your husbands

clothing at
ROY'S where

you get S and
H green stamps

good for many
valuable

premiums.

iho iimi-lr- t Thpv fine vou on the Infantile Paralysis Increase Among
Adults Noted In Reports For 1948

spot for the slightest traffic vio-

lation. Swinging clubs without
mercy, they have taught the
Communists that mass demon-

strations do not pay.
Harpies Vanish

NEW YORK, June 3. (F The
trend toward a higher proportion

were stricken with diphtheria! So

far this year Oregon has had only
17 instances of that disease.na Vnnain I he hrnan houle- - of poliomyelitis cases among

adults continued during last year's.,,-,- with thp fnmpd sweeDine
curve, no longer is prostitute
row.

niinmuie anH rirh tourists ln- -

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C. BERQ

Speclil Agnt
111 W?st Oak

Offlee 712-- J Res. 871-- J

hahit thp Fxpplsior Hotel, once
the Fifth Army's domain.

Modern buses nave repmueu
the trucks jam- -

ii.ith eunatina Romans that
used to climb the Seven Hills
with the roar of

Intercity tourist buses
are staffed by pretty, uniformed
hostesses who speak four lan-

guages.
nnp thinff hasn't rhaneed. how

Building Materials WHO

Terrific Values! l LH i 'J
Throughout the Store Jf X M. JLJ Hj!

Compare These
JL

They
Do6 Lead! fy iff V--

j

ever. If you're a foreigner, you're
WHEN NEEDED

Large stocks of a complete line of materials for home
construction insure immediate delivery.

wide-sprea- epidemic, the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis reported.

A survey based on cases from
22 states and the District of Co-
lumbia showed 17.8 percent of
15,151 persons stricken in those
areas were over 20 years of age,
Basil O'Connor, president of the
Foundation, said.

The United States had 27,894
listed cases last year.

Children under 10 made up 60.2
percent of the survey total; chil-
dren bptween 10 and 14 consti-
tuted 14.3 percent; and those in
the 15 to 19 age group 7.7 per-
cent.

O'Connor said the trend to-
ward higher incidence among
older age groups was Indicated
by comparison with surveys of
previous years, although no post
records on any exactly compara-
ble basis are available.

O'Connor said the apparent In-

crease of polio among older age
groups probably can be attributed
to population increases in these
groups and to more accurate re-

porting of cases.
Included In last year's survey

were Idaho and Oregon.

pretty sure to gei cuppea wmn-eve- r

you go and whatever you
buy.

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY The term "apothecary" Is used
In the U. S., Scotland and Eu-

rope to mean druggist, but it is
used In England to mean

Prions 121 Floed A Mill Stt. 3 . . . can help me?
I like Roseburg. I like the

who live in
EeopleI'd like to live here.
It's a nice place. Fine.
BUT WHERE, OH
WHERE CAN I FIND A
PLACE TO LIVE?TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC
I'm the Assistant Mana-
ger at Montgomery Ward
store, recently transfer-
red from Giants Pass. I
have a fine wife, sweetly
dispositioned and all that.
No children, no pets, no
bad habils. We're just
good, substantial, solid
citizens. But we desper-
ately need a place to live
. , preferably furnished

we'll pay up to $80
month.

PORTLAND, June 2.UP)
Three new cases of infantile pa-
ralysis occurred In Oregon last
week, the State Board of Health
reported.

Two were In Portland and the
other In Lane County. They
brought the 1949 total to 33 cases.

Two Jackson County residents

ON CHIROPRACTIC BOARD

SALEM, June 3. Dr. J. J,
McCarthy, Sweet Home, was ap-
pointed by Governor McKay
Thursday to the State Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

He succeeds Dr. Emery C. Ing-
ham, Portland, who is presidentof the Board. The term Is forthree years.

DRAMATICALLY NCWI
Please If you know of
such a place will you
phone Ray Abrahamson
at Montgomery Ward?
95 is the number.

Aphrodite, goddes of love, Is
believed to have been adopted
by Greece from a Semitic cult.

NEW in style and beauty I

Distinctive. . .dignified.

NEW In cooking capacity!
Two' True-Tem- Ovant
extra-larg- e and utility.

NEW In timeMvIng
More aute-mati- e

feature! built in.

IT NHS MORI FOR YOU I

YOUR MEALS taste bet-

ter. . . look bettor ... art
more healthful.

YOU SAVE time, work
and worry enjoy more
leieure greater eoonomy.

My Dear,

They're

Just

Like

New!
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' i'wtStaV Choice of One and Two Piece Styles
--V Plenty ofV 3J Sheer Cottons Bemberg Sheers

lQizZ&fiy4 Cords! Picoloys! Piques!

iW$W Buy Them For The SummerMhik andvoca,in!

MJ ejff Jjm ; sale!

M A1L-W00- L

Sa TOPPERS

n ft- - ; $1200
(aA ) j y

'
' 0th'r e" UP"

Sale! BLOUSES f jl If 55sv'
Cotton summer blouses in plain (( f i If "Vand lace trimmed styles I.WW '

Others Special at 1.29, 1.39 and 1.5S

j SALE'
Sale! SKIRTS ll All Perfect First Quality I
Cotton broadcloth and novelty weave
cotton skirts in aii 15 D&nier, 51 Gauge

Sale! SLIPS ( KYL0NS

Rayon satin or crepe in white, j flfl - COBWEB SHEERS! $
and shades. Many lace trimmed ,l il Regular $1.50 Values

Sale! GOWNS V, iSssrsrs!-- i.oo Fi&ttz pR- -

Them for Glftsl '
Sale! HALF SLIPS V
Ravon half slips that are perfectly cut Ss.
and made to lit 1 Art
smoothly I.UU

Sale! PANTIES rKnitted rayon briefs that are per- - W S &rWrfifH3f
fectlv cut and made. White n Art a' jSand colors. 3 PRS. I.UU

I ni ii i i

1948 Models "

Wisstinghousb ChMflm two-ov- w hktrk mn

Its popularity malrei It the Champion,
f range vaiue.Ita many Wtttinghouse

features are those modem home-make- ri

want. Alee come la the
enc-eve- a model with three

roomy ttorage drawers the largest
one easily converted to a warmer

drawer. For only a few eenta a day you

get built-i- n WeetinghouM quality, de-

pendability and long life.

$70.00

Yes, I had my
rugs and furni-
ture cleaned by a
new process that
lust can't be beat.
It's the very
thing we house-
wives have been
waiting for. Try
lt, yourself, and
you'll see what I
mean!"

SAVE

i rtOriginal List Price $320.00 NOW $250.00

$215.00Single Oven List Price $270.00 ..... .NOW

CONVENIENT TERMS WE DELIVER

Safe on delicate fabric!
fa Hot, fait dye that does not run

fa No fading or streaking
if Completely revitalises old fabrics

"If it's fit to use... it's fit to clean"

EXPERT FURNITURE
CLEANING & DYEING CO.

Furniture Rugs Carpets

Frtt Pickup and Delivery
Between Oakland and Myrtle Creek

139S Umpque Ave. Phone 813 R3 H JACKSeWST: TELEPHONE 268


